Cimar Astra Series Electrics

Cimar Astra series electrics have all the most Asked for Features at a very modest cost. Their appearance and sound is on a par with instruments costing several times the price.

The Astra series also offers three different types of body and neck construction. All 2085 models feature a neck that runs the full length of the instrument and 2083 and 2080 models feature standard bolt-in or detachable necks respectively.

When you add up features and value, it's hard to beat the Cimar Astra Series.

ADJUSTABLE TORQUE MACHINE HEADS

The Astra 2085 also features adjustable torque, die cast machine heads. The action of the machine heads can be adjusted from light to heavy to suit any player's taste.

MAGNA-6 PICKUPS

Cimar Magna-6 pickups offer the hot output and classic appearance you're looking for. This cream-colored coil is wound for very high output and the high power ferrite magnet and adjustable polepieces assure you of brightness and balance.

BRASS NUT

Astra 2085 and 2083 feature a solid brass nut for improved sustain and better balance between open and fretted notes.

FULL-LENGTH NECK AND SMOOTH HEEL

The neck of the 2085 Model is laminated from rock maple and select walnut. It runs the full length of the guitar for the best possible sustain and extreme rigidity. Because there is no neck-to-body joint, the feel of the neck can be made smooth for easy action in the upper register.

DUAL-MODE PICKUP SWITCHES

The Magna-6X pickups on the 2085 Model each feature a special two-way mode switch for added versatility. The switch converts the pickup from a standard humbucking to a parallel wired humbucking. This changes the tone from a thick warm humbucking sound to a bright, full sound much like that of a single coil pickup.

EBONY FINGERBOARD WITH ABALONE MARKERS

The Astra 2083 is one of the few guitars in its price range to offer the superb feel and texture of a select ebony fingerboard. The dot-style position markers are genuine abalone.

FOUR OCTAVE FINGERBOARD

All Astra Series guitars feature a 24-fret fingerboard for four full octaves of playability.

ASTRA 2085

The Astra 2085 has all the deluxe features you could ask for. The maple and walnut neck runs the full length of the instrument and the ash body sections enhance both the appearance and output. Magna-6X pickups, gold-plated hardware, dual-mode switches and a distinctive 4 X 2 pickguard are just a few of the many fine points of the 2085.
Astra Series

Astra 2083

The Astra 2083 Models perform as good as they look.
Their striking appearance is only the beginning of their appeal.
The Magna-6 pickups combine four warm and clear tones
while the long-scale rock maple neck is an effortless joy to play.

Body: Solid mahogany with two pieces
Neck: Solid mahogany with two pieces
Fingerboard: Rosewood
Pickups: Gotoh Special Magna-6
Bridge & Tailpiece: Gotoh Special Magna-6
Controls: Individual volume and tone, 3 Position Pickup Selector, Dual Mode Pickup Switches
Machine Heads: Chrome die-cast
Finish: Antique cherry finished
Available color(s): Antique cherry (AC), Brown Sunburst (BS)

Magna-6 Pickups

The Magna-6 pickups on the Astra 2080 have a classic appearance
and a sound that matches the warm, familiar sound of
the Magna-6 is full rich and pleasing. The output is also
considerably hotter than other pickups of this type.

Dual Volume and Tone Controls

In order to let you balance your sound the way you want it, the
Astra 2080 features individual volume and tone controls for
each of the two Magna-6 pickups.

Body: Solid mahogany
Fingerboard: Laminated rock maple, straight-grained, 24 frets
Pickups: Gotoh Special Magna-6
Bridge & Tailpiece: Gotoh Special Magna-6
Controls: Individual volume and tone, 3 Position Pickup Selector
Machine Heads: Chrome die-cast
Finish: Antique cherry finished
Available color(s): Antique cherry (AC), Brown Sunburst (BS), Wine Red (WR)

Astra 2080

Magna-6 Pickups

The Astra 2080 Models, while reasonable in price, give you
features like Magna-6 pickups and a feature-rich fingerboard.
The straight-ahead approach of the 2080 gives you all the
performance you expect without frills.

Dual Volume and Tone Controls

In order to let you balance your sound the way you want it, the
Astra 2080 features individual volume and tone controls for
each of the two Magna-6 pickups.

Body: Solid mahogany
Fingerboard: Laminated rock maple, straight-grained, 24 frets
Pickups: Gotoh Special Magna-6
Bridge & Tailpiece: Gotoh Special Magna-6
Controls: Individual volume and tone, 3 Position Pickup Selector
Machine Heads: Chrome die-cast
Finish: Antique cherry finished
Available color(s): Antique cherry (AC), Brown Sunburst (BS), Wine Red (WR)
**XR Models**

The entire new line of Cimar XR Model electric guitars offers many improvements over other guitars of similar construction. From the high output pickups to the solid brass bridge saddles, the XR Models have all the updated features you could want.

**High Output Single Coil Pickups**

The pickups featured on the XR Models are wound for increased output over similar single coils. This added output results in a sound that is big and full. Because of their single coil design, XR pickups have extended high frequency response for bright, ringing chords and crystal clear solos.

**Five Position Pickup Selector**

The five position pickup selector on the XR Models allows you to select any pickup individually or front/middle or rear/middle combinations.

**Die Cast Bridge with Solid Brass Saddles**

The XR bridge is heavy die-cast metal and the bridge saddles are solid brass. This combination provides the utmost in sustain and quick response.

**Body:**

No. 2075 Jatoba wood or Mahogany body or solid Mahogany

**Neck:**

Laminated neck maple detachable, 22 frets

**Fingerboard:**

Rust maple, 2075, Laminated maple 2076 with geared dot inlays

**Pickup:**

Three Cimar XL single coils

**Bridge & Tailpiece:**

Cimar Diecast bridge with solid brass saddles

**Contact:**

Individual volume and tone, Signature Pickup Selector

**Machine Head:**

Cimar proline machine heads

**Hardware:**

Honey chrome plated

**Available colors:**

Antique Brown (AM), Amber (AM), Transparent Brown (TB), Black (B), Wine Red (WR), Brown Sunburst (BS)

---

**XR Basses**

Cimar XR basses offer clarity, punch and superb feel at a modest price. Available in either single- or double-pickup models, and in a variety of finishes, XR basses are one of the best values on the market.

**Die Cast Bridge with Solid Brass Saddles**

The XR bass bridge is precision die cast from zinc alloy and features solid brass barrel-type saddles for excellent sustain. Each saddle is individually adjustable for height and intonation length.

**Body:**

2065 & 2067 Walnut wood, on Mahogany body, 2066 & 2068 Ash body

**Neck:**

Laminated neck maple detachable, 20 frets

**Fingerboard:**

2065 & 2067 Walnut, 2066 & 2068 Ash

**Pickups:**

1. 2065 & 2066 Cimar XR Basses two single coils

2. 2067 & 2068 Cimar XR Basses one single coils

**Bridge & Tailpiece:**

Cimar Diecast bridge with solid brass saddles

**Contact:**

Individual volume and tone, (2065 & 2066, 3-position Pickup Selector)

**Machine Head:**

Adjustable tuning, honey chrome machine heads

**Hardware:**

Honey chrome plated

**Available colors:**

Brown Sunburst (BS), Antique Brown (AM), Amber (AM)
SC Models

Cimar SC models feature a graceful single cutaway body and the warm sound of Magna-6 humbucking pickups. The bodies are constructed of carved judas or carved maple on mahogany for excellent response and sustaining power. The 2060 and 2061 Models feature a built in mahogany neck and deluxe die-cast tuning machines.

Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL No.</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>BODY</th>
<th>NECK</th>
<th>FINGERBOARD</th>
<th>POSITION MARKERS</th>
<th>PARTS</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2050BS</td>
<td>Detachable</td>
<td>Judas on Mahogany Curved-Top</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosewood</td>
<td>Pearloid Dots</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>Brown Sunburst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2051BK</td>
<td>Detachable</td>
<td>Mahogany Curved-Top</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosewood</td>
<td>Pearloid Dots</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2051CS</td>
<td>Built-in</td>
<td>Maple on Mahogany</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosewood</td>
<td>Pearloid Dots</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>Cherry Sunburst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2060BS</td>
<td>Built-in</td>
<td>Mahogany Curved-Top</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosewood</td>
<td>Pearloid Block</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2061BK</td>
<td>Built-in</td>
<td>Mahogany Curved-Top</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosewood</td>
<td>Pearloid Block</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Cherry Sunburst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2061CS</td>
<td>Built-in</td>
<td>Mahogany Curved-Top</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosewood</td>
<td>Pearloid Block</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Cherry Sunburst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cimar guitars are Sold and Serviced by...